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Metrop
politan Ca
ases
J.R. Filan
nc Constructtion Co., Inc. v.
Metropollitan (Los Angeles Countty Superior
Court)
On February 9, 2012, the
t J.R. Filanc Company
filed a com
mplaint against Metropolita
an in
Los Angeles County Superior Courtt alleging that
on contract
Metropolittan breached a constructio
between the
t parties by
y failing to pay
y Filanc
“accelerattion” costs as
ssociated with
h its work on the
Inlet Cond
duit Relocatio
on Project at the Weymouth
h
Water Tre
eatment Plantt. Filanc claim
ms that it is
owed not less than $2.6 million in da
amages for
labor costts it incurred to
t meet shutd
down start dattes
when Mettropolitan faile
ed to extend the
t start dates
s
following rain delays in
n the winter months
m
of
2009-10 and
a 2010-11. In seeking declaratory
d
relief, Fila
anc also allege
es that Metro
opolitan
misrepres
sented its inab
bility to move the shutdown
n
start dates
s and interpre
eted the contrract in an
unconscio
onable manne
er to preclude
e the recovery
y
of damage
es for weathe
er-related dela
ays. The
deadline for
f responding
g to the comp
plaint is April 2,
2
2012.
H
of Callifornia, Inc. v.
v
Lennar Homes
Metropollitan (Orange
e County Sup
perior Court))
On February 9, 2012, Lennar
L
Home
es filed a
complaintt against Metrropolitan and the Santa
Margarita Water Distric
ct in the Supe
erior Court of
Orange County
C
alleging that Metrop
politan has
supplied corrosive,
c
agg
gressive, and//or improperly
y
treated wa
ater to certain
n homeownerrs within the
City of Sa
an Clemente resulting
r
in da
amage to and
d
pinhole le
eaks in copper piping in res
sidential
properties
s constructed by Lennar. Lennar
L
is
seeking in
ndemnification
n of all costs it has incurred

to repa
air the plumbin
ng in the affeccted propertie
es.
The de
eadline for Me
etropolitan’s in
nitial response to
the com
mplaint is Marrch 16.
San Ga
abriel Basin Water Qualiity Authority v.
Aeroje
et-General Co
orp., et al. (T
The SEMOU
matterr) (U.S. Distriict Court for the Central
Distric
ct of California)
This m atter relates tto the recovery of cleanup costs
for con
ntamination, in
ncluding percchlorate, in the
e
San Ga
abriel Basin. Metropolitan is a crossdefend
dant in this ca se. Several d
defendants
alleged
d that Metropo
olitan is respo
onsible for
perchlo
orate contamiination resultiing from the
deliveryy of Colorado
o River water.. All of the pa
arties
with dirrect cross-cla
aims against M
Metropolitan h
have
now exxecuted settle
ement agreem
ments with the
e
San Ga
abriel Basin W
Water Qualityy Authority.
Becausse the U.S. E
Environmentall Protection
Agencyy (EPA) is invvolved in the ccase, the
settlem
ments do not b
become final until publicatiion
and ap
pproval of a fe
ederal consen
nt decree by the
court, w
which should be routine.
at does not have
The on
nly remaining defendant tha
an agre
eement in prin
nciple with the Water Quality
Author ity and EPA is TDY Industtries. To date
e TDY
has no t filed a crosss-complaint ag
gainst
Metrop
politan; howevver, they have
e filed a crossscompla
aint against U
Upper San Ga
abriel Municipal
Water District. Metrropolitan will ccontinue to
monito r the case un
ntil there is eitther a comple
ete
settlem
ment with all p
parties or reso
olution of TDY
Y’s
liabilityy. Metropolita
an and Upper San Gabriel are
sharing
g the cost of rrepresentation
n in this matte
er.
(See G
General Counssel’s Novemb
ber 2011 Activvity
Reportt)

Matterrs Involvin
ng Metrop
politan
Wastewa
ater Treatmen
nt Plant Disc
charge
Permit Prroceedings for
f Central Contra Costa
Sanitary District and Vallejo Sanittation &
Flood Co
ontrol District
As reporte
ed last month
h, in February the
San Franc
cisco Regiona
al Water Quality Control
Date of Report: March
h 6, 2012

Boarrd (SF Region
nal Board) ap
pproved new
disch
harge permitss for two wasttewater treatm
ment
plantts that discha
arge to the Ba
ay-Delta: the
Centtral Contra Co
osta Sanitaryy District’s
(CCC
CSD) 55-milliion gallon perr day (mgd)
wasttewater treatm
ment plant; an
nd the Vallejo
o
Saniitation & Flood Control Disstrict’s (Vallejo
o)
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15.5-mgd wastewater treatment plant. Both
plants provide only a secondary level of
treatment which does not include ammonia
removal. Ammonia discharged to the Delta has
been shown to be impairing the base of the food
web that supports aquatic life throughout the
Delta.
Metropolitan staff participated with staff from
other water agencies in providing detailed
comments and testimony in the permit renewal
proceedings, as well as in discussions with the
SF Regional Board and CCCSD over our
concerns. For the CCCSD permit, although the
adopted permit does not include ammonia limits,
it does require specific studies to be undertaken
in the near term with respect to the effects of
ammonia and it requires CCCSD to begin facility
planning work for the eventual installation of
ammonia removal facilities. The SF Regional
Board was not persuaded, however, to include
similar requirements in the Vallejo permit.
Because the SF Regional Board failed to
address the ammonia problem in the Vallejo
permit, Metropolitan and the other participating
water agencies will file a petition within the
30-day appeal period with the State Water
Resources Control Board for its review. With
this filing, however, the water agencies will
request that the petition be placed in abeyance
to allow for continued discussion with the
Regional Board and Vallejo on possible
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resolutions. (See General Counsel’s October
2011 and February 2012 Activity Reports)
Central Delta Water Agency v. Semitropic
Water Storage District (San Francisco
County Superior Court)
A number of parties have filed their answers to
the petition for writ of mandate in this case. The
litigation involves the long-pending Delta
Wetlands Properties’ project to reinforce islands
it owns in the Delta and develop them as
storage reservoirs. Plaintiffs’ petition for writ of
mandate alleges that the CEQA documentation
supporting the Delta Wetland’s petition to the
State Water Resources Control Board for the
project is inadequate. The petition named as
“real parties in interest” a number of entities who
might be potential buyers of water from the
proposed project, including Metropolitan. The
petition did not seek any relief from Metropolitan
and the other named real parties in interest;
consequently, Metropolitan did not join the
litigation by filing an answer. Defendant
Semitropic Water District and real party in
interest Delta Wetlands Properties did file
answers, as did real parties in interest Western
Municipal Water District, San Bernardino Valley
Water District and the Antelope Valley-East Kern
Water Agency. (See General Counsel’s
November 2011 Activity Report)

Items of Interest
Finance
Metropolitan priced its $181,180,000 Water
Revenue Refunding Bonds, 2012 Series A on
February 22, 2012 to refund outstanding fixed rate
bonds for debt service savings. Closing is
scheduled for March 20, 2012. Legal Department
staff attorneys worked with Finance, Resources
and Engineering staff to prepare Appendix A for
the Official Statement describing the 2012 Series A
bonds, dated February 22, 2012, and are assisting
with preparation of closing documents. On
February 28, Metropolitan posted the remarketing
statement for $128,875,000 Water Revenue
Refunding Bonds, 2011 Series A-1 and 2011
Series A-3 (Index Mode), which incorporates by
reference Appendix A and other appendices to the
Official Statement for the 2012 Series A bonds.
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The Official Statement and the Remarketing
Statement are available on the Municipal
Securities Rulemaking Board’s Electronic
Municipal Market Access web page at
http://emma.msrb.org/ and on the Finance page of
Metropolitan’s website,
http://www.mwdh2o.com/mwdh2o/pages/finance/fi
nance01.html, under “Financial Documents.”

